
INTELLIGENCER
WANT ADS.
GET RESULTS

WANTS
Wantrd-«Position du ring summer
months ¡is salesman. Want \ ilk
until College »linn« tu Sept. Will
Ktart ut sninll Hillary. Hunt nf ref¬
erences ns lu churad tr anil Hlllng-
neHH lo work. Aililrctu, Knsitwss
rare Intelligencer ß-4-tfl

Wanted Position during summer
mon* hs us bookkeeper, or generali
offln- work, .lust oui nf college anil
want einployuieni until nexl term
Ip September. Mest of roferenccaJ
.Aiblri'Hs Student, Can- Inlclllgcii-1

. er. «i-4-t f

Wanted Tn buy 11 reuther beds at
onie. Will pay highest rash price
or exchange new roi ton mattress
for same. Address H. L. IlurrlsH.J
care General Delivery. 5-'J7-tf

Let the Reliable Garage, Ul Church
street give you a dosi' estimate on
auto and carriage painting All
work guaranteed. »!-l -If.

Wanted--To call spedul ottenilon to)our Galvanized Steel WulerlngjTrough:; for Horses. Cowa, and
Hogs. Best, strongest, cleanest und
most durable trough made. Dlv-
ver Roofing Co., "The Shop With
a Reputation."

ESTRAYED"
A hoy horse mule hitched to a new

Columbia; buggy disappeared from
Lebanon church lost night. Any In¬
formation oí I1Í3 whereabouts would
be greatly ^predated. Rufuu Duck¬
worth, Anderson, S. C. No. 2. 6-lltp|

LOST
Stolen-From In front of The Intel-

llgencer office. Iroquois bicycle
stock model No. 3111L'4. Coaster
brake, two brass plugs In front tire.
Reward for information-leading to
recovery of same and conviction of
thief, L. M. E.. car Intelligencer, tf

FOR SALË"
Fur Sale-Nico house and lot on Sayre

street, with all conveniences. See
T. IC. Roper, Anderson Intelligencer
Job Printing Dept. 6-4-31

FOR RENT
Fof'IJelit-Nice five room bungalow
from July 1st to around January 1st.
Ideal location. Every convenience.
Address Box 160, Anderson, S. C.

1785 1911
liH',' j..: 1 i

College of Charleston
South Carolina's Oldest College.

ÎSOU» Year Begins September 2.'>th.
Entránco examinations at all the
county seats on Friday. July 3rd, at
9 a. m.

"

Pull four-year courses leud to the
B. A.-and B. S. Degrees. A two-year
pre-medtcal course Is given.
A free tuition scholarship ls assign¬

ed to each county of the State.
Spacious buildings and athletic

grounds, well equipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities.
Expenses reasonable. For terms

and catalogue, address
HARRISON RANDOLPH, Pres.!

Fbrxevery sehe and pain ls, a relia-1ble-'rehVfedy. * You can cure the diffi¬
culty1 It you only act in time and act
with wisdom. A lazy, torpid, sluggish
liver- la, without a doubt, responsible
for more aches adn pains than any
other thing, for to it we trace conBtl-
páttdn, biliousness, indigestion, head¬
ache, etc.

?'?'*.''

kno"cka'ftMthe;H' ont by going right to
the. bottom of the difficulty-the liver
-Húid!'' form th-îre strengthens the èn-tirtfttíyfeteni. A trial proves lt.
;S#W§nts and $1.00 per bolle at your

druggiata. ...

MtatrhteWfea 'H»d -G-naranteed by
-.CLi-U-JJ

mHarleyèDawWsoîi,
Äi^rter. JW! *?Äp;00.
£. L. Harris, Agent,

, BELTON, 8. Ç.

THREE -NURSES ARE'TO
Ell TONIGHT;

INTERESTING EXERCISES ARE
PLANNED FOR EVENT
t_

SPECIAL FEATURES

Musical Program Will Make Oc¬
casion Very Enjoyable-Presi¬
dent Will Deliver Diplomas

Interesting exercises, have l»»*fii
plann 'il hy Un authorities of thc A ii

dorson Cornily Hospital for the grad-
II ;» f ic i ri ext irises which will lie he'd
tonight at K :>0 o'<ioi:k, Three younis
Indies will receive their diplomas from
tli<- instituí lon and will he discharged
as full lb d-ed nurses, when tonight's
event «-uni- -. lo n 'dosi' Those t<> re-

'.:olv». diploma;; ur« Miss Junie N.
Langley. Mis ('mina K. Clinkseah-.
and Minn Kara'. U. Dickson.
Th" exer 'ises tonight arc io lie held

in the auditorium ni St .lohn'-; Melli
odii:I church and will I" marked hy a

nullifier or feutu res The evening will
hi- ope not! hy Ur. W. II. Frazer of thc
First Presbyterian church of Andi;
son and lie will le tollo wed by Hr.
.lohn F. Vim -., pastor ot the First Hap
list Church. Ur. Vim s will speak to
tho nurses us a representative of th»
Miniiîteilal I nion and Ur. J. Líen '

Townsend will tin n d"Iiver an addres
as a representativo of Use hospital as¬
sociation nml thc medical association. '

Tile diplomas are to he presented by
i.-. S. Ligoti. president ol' tin- Anderson
County li oe pita 1 association.
One of the most attractive parte of

the evening's exercises will be the
splendid musical program. A cordial
invitation has been extended the peo-
pie of Hie city to attend tonight's ev jnt
and the auditorios of S"t. John's church
will be. taxed to accommodate the
crowd.

RUSSIAN BALLET
FOR THE DINNER

In Compliment to the King and
Queen of Spain Who Will At¬
tend Wedding of Kermit

Mudrdid. June 4. -Joseph E. Willard.
American ambassador and Mrs. Wil¬
lard bad King Alfonso and Queen
Victoria of Spuin as their guests at
luncheon ut the American embassy
today. Kermit Roosevelt ami the
British ami German ambassadors also
were guests.
A brilliant reception followed .wblclf

was attended by the members of the
diplomatic corps and many persona
prominent in lue society of the Span¬
ish capital. A Russian bullet was giv¬
en for the entertainment ol tho
guests.

Because Ambassador Willard de¬
sires to observe all the requirements
of the Spanish lnws in respect to
foreign marriages, tho Magistrate of
Puenavista District will perform the
civil inuiriage ceremony for Miss
Melle Willard and Kermit Roosevelt
on Jun*> 10. The American embassy
is situated ia the Buena >t sta Dis¬
trict, the most aristocratic section of
the city.
When the minister of .state learn¬

ed that the ambassador desired to ob¬
serve the Spanish law in this re¬
spe! he euggepted the Justice should
go to the. American embassy; bul us
the embassy 1«? beyond the control
of the magistrate, being technically
United Stutes territory, a room has
been fitted up in the magistrate's own
residence, where the ceremony will
take place.
The formnl witnesses doubtless will

Include Eduardo Dato, the .Spanish
premier; thc Marquis of benin, the
Minister of State; Myron T. Herrick,
?tho American ambassador to Puris,
and Col. Roosevelt.
The religious services will lake

place nt noon the next day in tho
chapel of the British embassy. Tho
chapel is in a pavlllion In the em-
bany grounds. The Rev. Dr. Samuel
N. Watson, pastor of tho American
Protestant Episcopal church In Par¬
la, will perform1 the ceremony.
The wedding ..pat ty will proceed

from he Auibussurior'» bonce to the
church in automobiles and gala car¬
riages, among which probably will
be one of the court equipages with a
representative of the King of Spain.
The brlde'e dress will be of Ivory

and latin and tulle with a court train.
She will wear orange blossoms ar¬

ranged with old gold and a long veil
of tulle and loco. The maid of honor,
Miss Elizabeth Willard. will wear
white satin with a tunic of pale blue
tulle. The bride's maids. Her Serene
Hlghnesr, the Princess of Thurn and
Taxis. Miss Kal bur inc Page. Madam-
oirollc GHono Le Veneurs De Tillieres
and Miss Virginia Christian, will wear
white tulle with tunics.
Tho wedding breakfast will be ser¬

ved in the American embassy and a
reception, to which several thousand
persono have been invited, including
all the diplomatic corps and mnny of¬
ficials and members: of the highest
Spanish nobility, will .fojlow.

Will Manage Team.
Mr. E.t ff.. Bagwell, who, beg . .

baseball career with Augusta
Ty Cobb came in,t.oKUie limelight, baa I
been selected as'maftager of the Gréen-1
wood team. Mr. Bagwell managed .

the New nan team last year in thc?
Georgin-Alnbuma league and finished
second, ile began this season with
Newport News but was ill for about ¡
a month and returned'to his homo ut
Bowman. Qa. Mr. Bagwell ls in lineshape now for a season of hard work
-^-Greenwood Journal.

"The cotton oil mon, in session nt
Columbia, will elect officer today.

CONFERENCE WILL
BE CLOSED TODAY

Women Workers Are To Adjourn
Meeting at Noon After Suc¬

cessful Session

The Woman's .Missionary Confer«
euee, «hird has been in session ut Au-
derroii roi lege for the last two «lays,
will («une to a elose today at noon,
liefere that time some aetion will be
taken in regard lo making the confer¬
ence an annual afluir and il is believ¬
ed that Ibis will be decided upon.
The conference wu.» opened yester¬

day hy Mrs. F. J. MeCovn of Moun¬
tain Creek, following which tho Bible
Siudy Class held a very Interesting
meeting. This part of the program
was directed hy Prof. c. M. Faithful
<d the Anderson colloge faculty, Thu
I'et sena I Service class, under Hie dl-
iceiion or Mrs. lt. Lee Sunders held
a \er> Interesting session and then
caine the meet lng ol the Mission study
class. Md by Mrs. A. L. Smethcrs. À
business session was held yesterday
i'fleriioon by the Ways und Means
committee, beginning nt 3:30 o'clock.

'l ite Vesper service last night was
held tit 7:30 o'clock hy Miss Helen
Murri mid at S:3t> o'clock began ono
"f Hie most Interesting addresses the
coiifcreiice bau yid heard, this ad¬
die' being delivered by Kev. B. S.
Heeve. of lionel Path. Mr. Peeves
K.iis rd th- tul MI. "Th»» Hight Use

il Property." and he made a great
imptw-hjii up n nib hearers. All
ii.ne who have uUvnaeri the conler-

< ... ..t been >i'»:i<f">d and each of
th-1 v :,l fool hippy that they availed
Hi ;:i. .c' v.-. oí ibis t importunity. '

YOUNGSTERS HAD
A MERRY TIME

Almost 600 Lads and Lassies Of
St. John's Methodist Sunday

School Enjoyed Outing

There has never been a more de¬
lightful event for the youn».people of
the city than' that enjoyed yester¬
day by th« Sunday school pupils of
St. John's Methodist church. The en¬
tire Sunday school, numbering be¬
tween 600 and 600, spent the day at
vYilllamston, making the trip from
Anderson on two special trains of 3
enrs .each on the Interurban. They
left Anderson yesterday morning at
10 o'clock and when Williamston .waa
reached they took entire charge of the
place. Contests were arranged, both
for the boys and girls aud the day
on tnt' whole was one of delight.
Une of J he principal features of the

affair was the picnic dinner. Never
before had Wllliamston seen such an
assortment of delicious viunds and be¬
fore the cull was given for dinner lt
did not seem possible that the chil¬
dren would be able to eat one-half
of the food provided, but this was
evidently a mistake.

Happily there was not a single acci¬
dent to mar the pleasures of the day
and every one of the children were
brought back to the city safe and
sound lust night, raching Anderson ut
7:30 .o'clock.

J. MAGIC KING
IS IN THE RACE

Seeks Office ot' HU Merits and
Asks For A Chance To Serve

The Gt.umty

J. Mack King, supervisor of An¬
derson county, yesterday made the for¬
mal announcement of his candidacy
for election to that position. Two
years ago Mr. King was a candidate
Tor the house of representatives. He
first came out as a non-partisan, but
after the lines'¿ad been drawn he
took a stand without being bitter. Ho
received the highest vote cast for any
candidate in ti e county last summer.
Upon thc resignation of Mr.* J. T.

Milford, he Wak appointed by Gov.
Blease to the ofh>.o of Supervisor and
accepted it. although he had been In¬
formed that this waa his political
graveyard, even tinder the most fav¬
orable circumHtancen, Mr. King says
that he wishes to have a trial at the
office for a full term and he believes
he will show the people that he
knows the business of the county and
can handle it to the entire satisfac¬
tion of all.
Mr."King has been trying to give

every road in the county some atten¬
tion, and at the. proper time he will
tell the people öt the county his views
on county government under a sys¬
tem he has planned.

THE SILENCE ,

IS FAVORABLE

h Ja Believed By * the Mediators
That Carran** Will Accept

the Proposal«

CR y Associated Press)
Niagara Falle; Juno 4.--Mediation
hied another, day for word from

« ~'6rai Càrrtinzn on,''CoW&titÜMbäat-
L: participation -at the conference
here, but no word came. Tho silence
was regarded as favorable, for lt was

Interpreted to mean that tho Constltu-
tlohallstB were weighing carefully the
^advantages of mediation.

There was no conference again to¬
day. Tho American , commissioners
spayed at thq'hotels.'".'Means"of communication for the
Constitutionalists ore even better'than
is possessed by tho Huerta represen¬
tatives,

MILES GIVES ANOTHER
TRÎAL BY THE COURT

YOUNG MAN HAS ANOTHER
CHANCE ON CHARGE

APPEAL IS GRANTED
Judge Prince Yesterday Heard Mo¬
tion for New Trial and Granted

It Because of Error in Name

Til«' most interesting motion made
before ili<> Court for Anderson corni¬
ly since Unit body convened for tins
terni «¡is heard liv Judge Prince ves-
î'rday »ftcmoon in Ibu runs of Will
Miles. » well known young vhito man
of CMS county, convict tl a shun time
ago ou a charge of slniidcr. Attor¬
ney r-»r Hie defendant mad . a mn!ion
for a new trial and the Court grant¬
ed it- This means thal thu Miles ease
will auain Ur calli d v ben the next
tenn of tho Couti of < lenora I Sessions
convenes f«tr Anderson ?.onni ?'.

Tlie principal grounds set ton by the
defendant's aftorneyi; an to why a new
trial should be granted are Hint the
jurv trying thc case was not u law¬
ful' jury, because Li « Hoi th.¡I
one of tho jurors on thin t- ts hail
.i vcr hom "hosen aa nw: lt seems
teat T W. Pmitt liad I ti drawn on
tli^ jury and for tom reason 1. W.
Pruitt. Ji . iicsented * iiiisclf and sat
on this case. AG a tesult thereof the
couit prut «d the new trial.

MANY^FTËR^A
COUNTY OFFICE

Number of Anderson County Citi¬
zens Would Be "Persuaded"
To Take Treasurer's Job

It would not be a very difficult
undertaking to secure a man to fill
the oflice of county treasurer. There
had been but little talk about anyone
offering for the position until C. W.
McGee, at present county treasurer,
tendered his resignation to the. gov¬
ernor and since that time several have
intimated that they may he tn the
race.

In his letter of resignation, sent to
Governor Blease, Mr. McGee asked
that his resignation become effective
"July 1 or as soon thereafter as may
be possible." If Governor Blease is
willing to relieve Mr. McGee it will
mean that a new man will be appoint¬
ed to fill out the term. If however.
Mr. McGee should be asked to fill out
.the term before resigning, be might
have to consider'acceding to it, Mr.
McGee's term would not have expired
for another year from July 1st.
While no definite announcement was

made by any candidate yesterday it
was understood that there is to be
uo dearth of them in the field and this
much-sought after office will be quite
a bone of contention during thc com¬
ing county campaign.

ROOSEVELT'S BOYS
ARE VERY BUSY

New Party In Pennalyvania Is
After Penrose'« Scalp-Call
Themselves Washingtonians

Harrisburg, June 4.-The Washing¬
ton party, as the Progressive party
in Pennsylvania is known, today laid
its campaign plans and adopted its
declaration of principles.
The platform declares that tho

"paramount istuein Pennsylvania ls
Penrose arru Penroseipm," that the
party stands for protection and that
the tariff is a matter of business, not
play. The party rcncwB Its allegi¬
ance to Theodore Roosevelt.

Local option with the county as a
unit and woman suffrage are favor¬
ed.

.

All liny Hinging.
There will be an "All Day Sing¬

ing" at Welcome church near Denver
the flirt Sunday in June, the 7th.
Professor John T, Milford. W. W;
Hale. AV. O. McKinney, Dolphur Bolt.
W. P. Stevenson. Holland. Hembree,
J.. H. Harbin, .and others w'lll .be in-
attendance, j All, singers invited, as
well as the public generally. Bring
books and well filled baskets.

J. O. MALL.

i lie cornerstone of the new court
Imuse at Yorkville was- laid ¿osier-
day. *

.

THOM BEFORE J
THE COMMITTEE*

Central Counsel for the Southern
Railway Will Discuss the Anti

Trust Bill

Washington, Jun«' 4. With testimo¬
ny today by two lailroad utlorneyej
tin- senate Interstate commerce com¬
mittee practically completed its antin
trust hearings, and li'cxt week will tuk<)
up the tusk of settling upon one or
more hills to report to the senate. «

Tin- committee lias Indore it a muss
of testimony from many parties Inter?
ertcd in tin- proposed legislation and
di aft» of several bills of varying
t'cope.
A motion is pending before the com¬

mittee to report only a trade com¬
mission bill and defer action on to lien
'subjects until next winter.
Many Bimotora openly favor thiçjplan and the testimony of many wit-*

ncss^s is certain lo lead lo more care-";ifni scrutiny of the legislation to re-*
eelvc cominltleo approval. For the
present. however. the committee^proceed on the theory that tile renate,shall pass sweeping legislation he-"
lore adjournment and will report out
measure's1 that will glvr fl. opportunity.*
The committee listened today to thc¿

objections to thc lieuse so-called ruil-j
way capitalization bill from George F.
Bromwell, vice-presidént of the Erie
Railroad and B. S. .lonett. general
counsel for the Louisville and Nash¬
ville.
No persion will be held tomorrow,

but. A.' P.' Thom, general counsel for
thc Southern Railway will be beard
Saturday. Chairman Newlands said
today that Mr. Thom would be the last
witness.

t i

THOUGHTKING
WAS "SUNNY JIM"

Begged Him. Not To Use Force
--JUG! Another One of Those.
Fool Suff Stunts in London

(Ry Associated Press.)
London, June 4.-The King and

Queen held court at Duckingham pal¬
ace tonight 'and despite all precau¬
tions a militant suffragette gained ac-
cesse to their presence and interrupt¬
ed the presentations.
AB she'was passing the king the suf¬

fragette dropped on her knees and
cried: "Your majesty, for God's sake
do not use force."
The woman was attired In court

dress and ber action caused conster¬
nation. She continued to admonish
the king, but the conductor of tba.
baud in the gallery signalled to the
band to play louder und the woman's
voice was drowned,
The woman was immediately re¬

moved from the room and handed
over to the police. Her name was not
learned and close Inquiries are being
made as to how she obtained a card of
admission.
The scene was brief and the assem¬

blage generally had little knowledge
of what was transpiring
"Whether the woman was an invited

guest who sympathized with the suf¬
frage movement or un intruder who
gained ndmh-rion by forged card ls
not known. The pollen had knowledge
of a conspiracy to approach the royal
presence and every guest and every
carriage arriving at buckingham pal¬
ace touight had been subjected to
close inspection by detectives-a uni¬
que precaution and one that caused
considerable delay and not a little In¬
dignation or Irritation in court circles.
Tonight's incident ls calculated to

produce a feeling of still greater ex¬
asperation in the public mind and re¬
newed demands 'for strong measures
to suppress t> suffragette agitation.
Among those presented to the king

.and queen were Misa Esther Cleveland
of Princeton, N. J., daughter of the
late Grover Cleveland;, and Mrs. Ran¬
dolph Mordecai and Miss Margareta
Pennington, both of. Baltimore.

WILL Hl'N FOR H0F8E
Representative O. I). Gray'Will Not

Offer" fdr the* Sfate Senate. 1

Hon." Oscar D.' Gray of^Wllllamston',,.whó was In the city yesterday, stated
definitely, that he had decided not to
enter 'the jape fof the '.state senate,
for he considers "ffmt the house reallyhas the greater opportunity for ser
vice. 'He will announce for reelection
ht a fow.days.

- It is stated on good authority thal
¿he close JrleödB of Hon. .1. W. Ash¬
ley will heit permit 'hint to maks the
campaign this summer'as'trev do no:
think it win 'be to bli Intimai oh" ac¬
count hi's'health to. go t> Colum¬
bia in thé winter.

It ls understoo 1 tMi nearly' ail o*the member«, of '.'.IR Antler iou do'.aga.-Hon In" the house' will r>hT«r 'for .reel¬ection. Hon j: A. Hall ls aspiring to
the uennie as. ls also'Hon. H. C. Som¬
mers, Jr., who is 'announced. « p tothis time Mr. Summers and Mr. Jesse
L. Shèrad nfc the only candidatesIn the field, formally.

W. P. MCHOTSO ANNOUNCES
For; the . ©Wee?.bf .'iWsite Jndge or

Anderson County.Judge W. P." NFcrmtsön, who is now
completing hts'fc'ecöjnd term' as Judgeof Probato 'or Anderson county, will
.again be* a 'candidate tty succeed him¬
self. Judge Nicholson "has made aI splendid official 'during tho' two termsj that ho has held this olflce and he willhe uv hard man tb beat.'TteoEsther Öari-
dtdules have ni ready announced forhis office and lt ia probable that one
or two huterS will also enter the race' and iriölcatidn's are that' Ure-""right willbe an interesting one. Thë: offlcfe ot
Probat«« ¡Tndge' ts* aboufthe most'^
portant tn-thé cônrï'hotls'éi'Tor ttíta
officer lo thé'slite'e-Wpr^iÂtitlvè^I protect tho widows "¡ind orphans, to

. advise them znû to help them. ;

IrVe 'Have

coming in almorí
latest shipment

-COLU

Come in and lei
They are 1914 I

Wc have a ni<

buggies.

Í.S. FC

TOfPER FORlflCE
COL. JULIUS E. BOGGS DOES
NOT CARE FOR POSITION

GIVES HIS REASON

Says .That He Cannot Offer For
Position of Attorney General

Because of Sacrifice

Anderson pnople and people if all
this section will regret to learn hat
Col. Julius E. Boggs. One oí the fore¬
most lawyers of the Anderson har,
has decided not to run for attorney
general. Some time ago Col. Hoggs,
was mentioned as a pro bain <. candi¬
date' for the place nnd for .a time lt
was believed that he would run but-
yesterday the Anderson attorney made
a définit.-; statement to thc offeet that,
he would not be iu the race. The foL
lowing letter was received from Coi;
Hoggs yesterday:
Edltor Intelligenoer:

I wish to-say thal I appreciate very-
much the kindly mention of rayftelf as
a prospective candidat for Attorney
General. Thia is an honor wormy uf
any lawyer's ambition. I
My circumstances and environment

are such that I could not make thc
campaign ->xcept at a'great sacrifice.
I shall not be a candidate for any of¬
fice in the approaching Primary.

I think it is a great »linc to keep
the voice low, avoid excitement and
be comfortable, all of whion promote
good feeling, health and happiness.

Respectfully,
JULICS E. BOGGS,

Anderson, S. C.
June Ith, Rill.

LEES. OVERMAN
IS NOT OPPOSED

North Carolina Democrats: Adopt
Platform Praî Jig President
Wilson-Endorse Position

Raleigh. N. C., Juno 4.-Tho demo¬
cratic convention having this after¬
noon" unanimously renominated for
the United States senate Lee S. Over¬
man and for a member -of the North
Carolina corporation commission' Ed-
wàrd L. Tra\'.j. adjourned to-night
shortly before 7 o'clock, after the
adoption of a platform.

Hurto Chatham, of filkin, was the
permanent chairman. '.' '

AH the dloBing act of the afternoon
'session, the convention by a unani¬
mous voté endorsed the position tak¬
en .by President Wilson for the- repeal
of the Sanal tolls exemption etnu sc;
commended (the' house of representa¬
tive.-, for its vote for npcil and celled
lipon thé democratic majority tn' the
senate tb uphold the president's "posi¬
tion and sustain the fundamental prin¬
ciple of democracy tn ppposition to
trusta and boughs; :\zr¿<. ? T

At. night thc convention heard a
strong address byv Secrijta^y of C om -

mere ? Redfield on the value of the
democratic tariff. Thia was followed
by a warm dlcpussion oe to a legalised
atáto-Wido prlitiary plänkeln the plat¬
form,, the convention " otfdorstng tho
principio as applied to national, state
and Judicial orimaries, and pledged the
party to enact' auch laura '

as - would
main the principle applicable to all
parties. ^ "r

The platform endorses the adminis¬
tration of Woodrow -Wilson and the
state democratic administration;, com¬
mends tho" Orogr^ss made to' hecttte an
^rid'of" ttwght cate discrimination;
plédgtjm 5 rtnooracy's efforts to Bccurc» a
Six montb'ft school term tn every dis¬
trict; dcmaü'da the strict upholding of
.ho prohibition- lear; indorses a revl-

v
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AN OASIS
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The Desert of Heat
Always Cool, Always Neat !

The best Ice Cream
That one could eat!

-GOME,- Uû
AFFßBD YOURSELF A TREAT
OLYMPIA GANDY GO.

sn ii
ICE CREAM íARLOR

ANNOUNCING THE

NewRoyalModeîîO
Price $100,

.l ..... '%wmr¡ mTheMasterMachine ;»
thattakesthe'grind'
out. of typewriting !

THE rapid-fire action^J
. of. the new..

its tremendous advan-"v|
tage ofsuperior conven- /f*lenee-Mts all-day speed flwithout tiring* the opera- .A
tor-its new Adjustable SjTouch - make it easy7T!
tor ANYstenographer to fi
turn'-'ouiMORE letters in ,

'

the sameworking day. j
"Geithe Facts! i§|a«nd for the S Royal man 'V»

tn'year" town «nd «lc for a-!¡B
DEMONSTR-TtON. JE

Write Direct fl
? for our new brochure, " BET- fiTER SERVICE."*nd a beau-^1
tifo 1 Color-Photograph or thc ..'
new RoyalMaster ModelIO. 'IH
"Write now-right now/"

CecilV Rn Hine H H Toi lege, *J
.;. An'ottreon,- 8i:C.

'«iori of'the penal 'systemto 'thc 'rnoBt
modern methods; demands continued
investigation as to discrimination tn
Insurance ratos Indorses ä system' of
rural credits to aid tho farmer; calls
for 'the conservation of our natural
resources, for the building 'of good
road and fofos)ng every poslsblo aáfe*
guard to proservo tho health of the
people.


